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THOUSAND, niae hmdred, thirtysix years ago, a laby was given life by i" beaoiifal girl X.
' to whom motberhood was Btiraculoiuly granted. That baby was cradled in a manger, and the
scent of Mynh sweetened his slnmbers. He was a hearty, strong baby, and in His eyes g>ewj|||.
a light over-wise for one so shortly on this earth. He became known to mankind as Jesns^/;^
Christ, and the anniversary of His birth is

A

In' holy rererence.' those who> are spiritaal, pnd se the Lord for thn day He was aesi^ In G^s
image. In awe and infinite admiration, those who are practkal and worldly record Him as the
most sagacious of all men; history’s greatest ph ilosopher, leader, meter of justice, and prophet.
And to all generations which have come after H im. He has proved Himself to be both mentor and
teacher most worth emulating. May His spirit ever guide us to brotherhood, peace and the love
of man.
'
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^W. L. Forester
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B.&L Group
In Wilkesboro
Has Good Year

I

Only 6 Days to
Purchase Tags

•Miss Jennie Kaniipp, slxteenycar-old high school girl, shot
and killed herseR at the home of
iit.~ p-arentii' n^r this city Sonday night.
According to reports here she
was in the home with a boy
friend and they were conversing
when she excused 'herself, went
into another part of the home,
procured a 32-calibre pistol and
shot herself in the forehead. She
died only a short time later. No
cause could be attributed for the
act and no Inquest has been held.
She was a daughter of Russel
and Blanche Miller Kanupp, who
recently moved into the Falr;daina community from Catawba
county. In additioin to her par
ents she lefives the following bro
thers and sisters: Margaret, Ro
bert, Richard,' Edward, Jack and
BllHe Kanupp.
Funeral and burial services
will 6e held at Hickory Tuesday
afternoon, two o’clock.

Many Schools Are
DroppedFromlist
Of Members In Southern As
sociation; North Wilkes
boro Still A Member
Local school leaders and oth
ers who take an interest in the
city schools were pleased with
the announcement that North
Wilkesboro school is one among
only 20 high schools in North
Carolina to retain membership in
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.
The eight months school term,
which falls short of the associ
ation requirements of 175 days,
was the primary reason the 47
schools wore dropped from mem
bership. Other reasons were ex
cessive pupil load oa teachers,
salary schedules’for teachers be
low the $900 inininrum set by
tlie assoclpi’on and lack of prop
er library facilities.
Scliools dropped from mem
bership were: Badin, Beaufort,
Henrietta - Caroleen.
Cliffslde,
Clinton. Dunn, Edenton, Eliza
beth (lity. Elm City, Fairmont,
Fayetteville. Forest City, Gaston
ia, Glen Alpine. Graham, Ham
let. Henderson, Hickory, High
Point, Kinston, Lenoir, Marlon.
Maxton, Mebane, Monroe, Mooresville, Mt. Airy, Oxford Orphan
age, Plymouth. Raeford, Hoke
County High. Raleigh, Hugh ’
Morson and Needham Broughton, ^
Rjeidsvllle, Rockingham,
Rox-’*^
boro, Rutherfor4ton - Spind^, ^
Boyden at Salisbury, Sanford,
Scotland Neck, Selma, Shelby,
Smithfleld, Spencer, Statesville,
Washington, Wilmington, New
Hanover high, .Wilson Charles L.
Coon high.

JUNIORS WILL ELECT
OFFICERS DEC. 31ST
North Wilkesboro chapter of
the Junior Order will not meet
on Tuesday night of this week
but especial attention is •called to
the meeting to be held on Tues
day nig^ December 31, at
which timeVdegree work will bo
carried out Vnd officers for the
next perii^ wiroted. Every .mem
ber is as^ to^ present and a
good time is assi
1
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